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I April 14 In History

1801 Fort Sumter taken possession-
of by Confederates the Federals

I marching out with flying colors
1805 President Abraham Lincoln as

Baaslnated by Wilkes Booth
a 905Remains of Paul Jones naval

1 hero of the Am rican Revolution
discovered in Paris-

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

Sun sets G4 rises 517 moon sets
d 513 a m 4 p mt planets Saturn and

Mercury in conjunction Mercury being
r load than onehalf degree north

1

of Sat-
urn

¬

invisible because too near the
ar

sun-

r v

DECLINES WITH THANKS
f

Cot John M Martin desires it dis-
tinctly

¬

understood that he is not and
t will not be a candidate for the legis-

lature
¬

t and so informed the committee
who waited on him He appreciates
their kindness but his mihd is made
up to stay at home

t
STEVENSDYE

t

I J

Cards have been sent out by Mr
in

I and Mrs B A Weathers announcing
the marriage of their niece Miss
Harriet Jane Dye to Mr Isaac Vernio

t
Stevens The happy event will take
place April 27th 1908 at 9 a m at
Grace Episcopal church The occasion

f will be one of much interest owing to
i the popularity of the contracting par-

ties
t

L1 It seems hard for Governor Broward
J

t ti to please the Tlmes and what
I is more he isnt trying very hard to

court favor with it The great and
good TU is shocked and outraged

ti because when the governor goes
if-

I

4t abroad in the state he calls to task
G1 ftaln papers of certain tendencies

r It can hardly contain itself at such
want of dignity We cannot see that

S because Broward is governor or any
z

other man that thereby he outrages-
the dignity of the office by calling

fi certain editors to task who sinuate
all manner of unfair criticisms against
the governor find his administration

W These editors see fit to impute a doz
eri things to the governor that time
and facts have disproved and for the
life of us we cannot see the loss of

1 dignity but in our way of thinking
the lack of it if as a free born Amer-
ican

¬

4 citizen and guaranteed freedom
4 of speech he does not in consciousnesso-

f
° of right tell the perverters and base

insinuators tjiat they are very decicl
edly off their base and in most in-

stances
¬

dont knew w at they are
talking about

W John R Mathews the orange grAv-

er
>

tf-

ift

and stock man of Candler drove in
i yesterday with a pair of thorough-

bred colts one a trotter and a sure
enough high stepper for which as a

t twoyearold he refused a thbusand
dollars t

Mr Ed L Wartmann speaking Sat-
urday1 t of the time made In I Mr Chris-
tian

¬

Axs auto from Citra Saturday-
said time idown was 54 minutes re-

turning
¬

I home the distance was made
in 50 minutes some going when theconsidern

Messrs Peter L Durisoe and Pat
Randall and families of Conner vho
took an outing at Georges Island in
the St Johns river have returned to
their homes They enjoyed a very

JI pleasant trip and brought back as a
trophy the tai of a rattlesnake with
ten buttons and a rattle which Mr
Durisoe presented to the editor of the
Star and which he will keep as a

tl momento of his friend
I A

tt
4 Messrs Theuas and Zachry the fur ¬

niture men are making extensive re-

pairs
¬

i and alterations in their store
Their growing trade demands this

iI

Mr W C Blanchard is putting In an
electric elevator so that the second

1 story of the building which the firm-

1will fit up as a firstclass sample
room can be easily reached They will
also use the rear of the store as an

I exhibition room The boys are born
rr hustlers and are doing quite well

The Star bears a great many corn-
Er

¬

pliments paid Mrs G E Campbell for
the manner in which she manages her
excellent boarding house on Fort
King avenue This place was con-
ducted by Mrs Spellman who was a
high reputation bygoo dtreatment of
the boarders and they all say the
mantel of the former landlady has in ¬

deed fallen upon her successor-

L

L i Head a special agent of the
immigration commission of the Unit-
ed

¬
p States of Washington was in the

city yesterday ascertaining what par-
ticular

¬

class mimmigrants were de-

sIred
¬

and what we had ever done to
1-

y 3ftr Ct them here also the opportun
i tIes here foithatYclass of people all
or hich we attempted to answer

A

K
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DONT BE SO READY-
TO CONDEMN THE GOVERNOR-

A great many people who probably
havent given the matter sufficient in-

vestigation
¬

are heartily condemning I

Governor Broward for ordering out
the entire military force of the state
to suppress the disturbance at Pen
sacola-

In the first place the entire force
hasnt been ordered out but only
about half of it And even that Is not
as big as it sounds There are eight-
or nine companies now in Pensacola-
and it is to be doubted that they can
muster 350 men This is enough to
whip ten thousand rioters if they
could be one place but it
isnt very much when it comes to
policing ten square miles of a city or
patrolling ten miles of street car track
Besides as most people know an en ¬

tire military force cant be kept on
duty all the time At least half the
men must rest while the others are on
duty and that proportion is very
heavy as any one who has experience
knows This would reduce the great
military force of the state to about
175 effective men and to say this is
too many to protect a street car line
and much other valuable property in a
city like Pensacola shows little ac¬

quaintance with the subject-
In the second place Governor Browr

ard ordered out the troops at the re ¬

quest of the mayor of Pensacola and
the sheriff of Esqambia county and
by the advice of Adjutant General
Foster all of whom were on the
ground and much better acquainted
with the condition of affairs than peo ¬

ple at a distance can be
In the third place Governor Brow ¬

ard knew that by ordering out the
troops he would provoke criticism and
peril his popularity That he went
ahead and did what he believed to be
his duty shows conclusively that he is
a bigger man than many of his critics

I

ACME STAPLED FOR SALE
I

The Star pcala Fla has for sale a
535 Acme Staple Binder almost as
good as new with lot of staples 15

Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mail-
er in good shape for less than half
price

SOMETHING ROTTENIN DENMARK-

Not exactly in Denmark either but
in the pile of paving brick on the
Montezuma block For the past sev ¬

eral weeks a horrible smell has greet-
ed

¬

the nostrils of the passerby at the
east side of the Montezuma block At
first it was thought that the odor came
from a dead rat or p ssibly a cat in
the bricks but as three or four weeks
have gone by and the smell gets
stronger and ranker we can but come
to the conclusion that some person
cow or possibly one of the Van Am
berg shows much advertised elephants-
has been murdered and the body sec-
reted

¬

beneath these bricks as the odor-
is too loud to emanate from anything
smaller this late after its demise An
investigation should be made

GREAT DISASTERS ARE COMING
1

Earthquakes torms burning build-
ings falling trees falling buildings
bricks tsones railroad wrecks acci-
dents

¬

of every known character con ¬

tagious diseases and those that are
not are yet to come You may be one
of the victims Do you carry insur¬

ance against the above The U S
Insurance Company will give you pro ¬

tection at a very small cost See-
D

M
Wilson for a policy that will pay

you 125 per week f

Jno Fabyan the extensive and suc-

cessful
¬

orange grower of Intervale-
near Lady Lake was a business caller-
in the cityi yesterday-

Last Friday Harry Clarkson and
Bob Conner hied themselves to Lake
Bryant for fish and they caught them
sure Harry pulled in a ten pound
trout and he nearly fainted when the
fish looked him square in the face
slyly winked at him and gracefully
slipped back into the water

Mr and Mrs R O Conner and
children Mr Junius Counts and fam ¬

ily with their son Herbert Counts
who is just home from college with
two classmates went out to Silver
Springs today for a fish fry and sail
down the run

Major L T Izlar went to Bronson a
few days ago to prosecute in the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing of the negro brake
man who made the murderous assault-
on Rev S M Gibbs colored of this
city The man was bound over Rev-
J H Dickerson of Jacksonville of¬

fers a deward of 100 for the convic-
tion of the man

Mr W A Tiller who has charge of
the turpentine interests at Montague-
of Messrs Tiller Stucky was in
town this morning and reported the
death yesterday of Joshua Melvin one
of the most faithful colored men he
ever knew He said deceased leaves a
wife and seven children He so lived
and conducted himself that he won
the respect and esteem of both races
Melvin came from South Carolina over-
a dozen years ago and assisted McNeil

Crenshaw in opening the first tur¬

pentine farm ever operated on the east
side of the Oklawaha

Miss Lillian Young one of the capa ¬

ble salesladies at the Variety Store-
is on the sick list

f

Easter dyes at Fishels

U
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A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE-
AND A SURPRISING FIND II

One of the most remarkable occur¬

rences happened the other day to one
of Ocalas accomplished dressmakers
She had completed a very elegant skirt
for one of the 400 on Oklawaha ave ¬

nue and folded and placed it in a box
and sent it to a leading dry goods
store to be delivered to the customer
The demure miss who conveyed tin
skirt tripped along merrily her only
thought being the delivery of the
package and the designated spot
Judge of her surprise when she reach-
ed

¬

her destination to find the skirt I

gone And it seemed impossible to
account for its disappearance The
fact was telephoned home and the
dressmaker and several of her neigh ¬

bors began an immediate tracing for
the missing skirt The path taken by
the miss was careff lly gone over but
no signs of the missing garment The
search had virtually been given up
and all hope of finding the skirt too
The parties seeking it were standing-
on South Magnolia street near Giles

Cos ginnery speculating on the
mysterious disappearance when one
of the party glanced across the street
she chanced to see something hang ¬

ing over the seat of the express
wagon Curiosity prompted a close in ¬

spection of the object whit at that
distance looked like some garment
And lp and behold the missing skirt
was found Some one evidently pick-
ed

¬

up the skirt along the sidewalk and
not realizing its true value threw it
over the seat and left it there to look
after itself

THE STATE ENCAMPMENT-

The Ocala Rifles will go to One of the
Tampa Forts

The War Department has again de ¬

cided to have joint maneuvers of the
Florida State Troops and the regular
army troops The time has been set
for May 20th to 30th and the First
regiment will go to the forts at Pen
sacola and the Second Regiment to
Forts DeSoto and Dade

As in last October when a similar
meeting was held the troops will
spend a day each way in Tampa and
all provisions and supplies will be
bought here Tampa News

Mr E p McLin with S A Rawls
Co is now located in his Jackson ¬

ville office and in a few weeks hopes-
to have his family with him which
Ocala very much regrets Mr McLin
spent Sunday in Ocaja with his family

Quincy Peacock the bright and
shining light of the Dunnellon Advo ¬

cate is just bursting with enthusiasm-
for Fletcher and Gilchrist while Dr
Griffith is trailing on an easy winner
Quincy is a Lye journalistic wire and
when he is around there is always
something doing

Try those delicious ices at The
Corner-

Mr

t

i

W A filler of Montague in
speaking of the dry weather said he
would lose <nis oat crop which covers
forty acres and at the opening of the
season promised well He said he
gathered 65Q bates last season of as

pea vineftay as ever grew any
where and which lasted his stock
twelve head of horses and mules and
several milk cows until a few days
ago He said that crop sure did pay
for itself

The latest report is that the friends-
of Mr Ed Williams a notary and as ¬

sistant in Judge Bells office are
urging him to become a candidate for
county registration officer

I

Three fine tarpuuo were captured
Saturday in the waters of Crystal
River

f
Mr Williams connected with our

government building went down to
Crystal River Saturday to enjoy the
sport of fishing for tarpon but he did
not catch any

Dr F LV Green a successful young
dentist of Tampa is the guest of his
sister Mrs T E Bridges for a few
days
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THE CROWNING REPUTATION-

of our wines has been gained by care ¬

ful conscientious effort to give our
I patrons only the purest of products-
We are not satisfied with the wine
makers statement that their liquors-
are perfectwe test them ourselves-
and we know they are perfect So
when you buy wines of us you get a
guarantee that they are all right The
prices are all right too Give US a

f

I trial order I

KEATING AGOt
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

c

A KANE ACCOUNT is MAGNETIC

When once started it becomes surprisingly easy-
to add to it Every deposit forms a basis of
material wealth If you would face the trjxth
of these assertions open an accopnt with pus

i

The Munrpe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED J

OCALA FLO-

RIDABOCK

f
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The Celebrate-

dANHEUSERBUSCH
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BOOK > T

v j

arrived in Ocala direct from St Louis-
I

I
0-

I

Dont miss him at the 7
J

t

i

Ocala mouse Wine Rooms < jf
fV

f-

Js <

Ocala House Annex X
t

1 11 1
I

Ocala Wine House
i

and the White Front-

W

I

f

A KNIGHT L > L NLOUIS E LANG
l 1 j I

t-

I

KriiglitikEtrr
tJ CARRY A FULL LINE 6F

J

Farm wagons one and twohorse heavy turpentine
and lumber wagons carriages and buggies of all
styles saddles and harness for all purposes lapN
robes whips collars arid pads in all sizes A corn
plete line of all the odd party of harness harness <

oils etc Our stock is the largest and most com
plete in the country It is the best goods from the
best known factories and everything that we send

I

out is fully guaranteed both by us and the manu-

facturers
¬

I
We buy all oqjj Vehicles in car lots and

get the lowest price lowest freight rates arid
are prepared to save you money on any purchase

I

Call on or write us Respe-

otfullyKNIGaT
1 IIANG

North Side of Square ° OCALA FLORIDA
I

PAT DUKES BOUND OVER

Vat Dukes the negro who robbed
David Jacksons pressing club of a
dozen suits of clothes was bound over
yesterday afternoon by Justice of the
Peace Bishop to the circuit court

ELECTRIC WIRING
You will lose money if you dont

have Walter Tucker figure on your
electric wiring when you are ready to
have it done He does the best of
work and does it in accordance with
the rules of the fire insurance people
P11d guarantees all work

YOU AUTO FOR 900

Buy a new fivepassenger Cadillac
1908 model T complete with top head ¬

lights PresoLight tank and tools
Cost 1225 Car in perfect condition-
not a scratch or defect Sells to the
first man with the money who knows-
a bargain At Ocala House 13th to
15th inclusive Inquire at desk

EARLY BREAKFASTS-
You can get an early breakfast at

the Elks Cafe if you are going out of
town

OJ

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nerverine Pills
The great nerve and brain restora-

tive for men and women produces
strength and vtality builds up the
systehr and renews the normal vigor
For sale by druggists or by mail 1
per box 6 boxes for 5 Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore-

The 1908 season of the National and
American baseball leagues opens to-
day

¬

Easter eggs at Fishers

I

i 1-
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Tulula Lodge Nd 22-

I O O F meets every Tuesday evert¬

ing in Yonges Hall Visiting brut ers
always welcome-

J
I

F Thompson N Or

M M Little Secretary
I

B P 0 E

Notice of Sessions
Ocala Lodge No 85i
Benevolent and Pro-
tective

¬

Order of Elks

Regular sessions on the second and
fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited S A Rawls > Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary-

Marion

F A H

Dunn Lodge-
No 19 meets in the

t
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary

CONCORDIA LODGE FJ U OF A
I

Concordia Lodge No 181 Fraternal
Union of America fliets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m Tat
Yonges pall RE Yonge P M

Chas K Sage Secretary i

f
RC Davis Co of Jacksonville

will sli any make 1 df secondhand
typewriter upon easy t rm81fj desired

Easter eggs at Fishels

I
i
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